


Manufacturer: Custom made

Base: Split 

Year of production: 2018 

Length over all: 33 m 

Beam: 8.40 m 

Draft: 3 m 

Engine: 2 x 400 HP Cummins 

Generators: 2 X Y JanMar 35 KW

Fuel tank: 6.000 l

Water tank: 35.000 l 

Cabins: 6 (1 Master, 1 Vip, 4 double)

Guests capacity : 12 

Max speed: 9 - 12 knots 

Superstructure: Steel

Cabin deck floor: wooden laminate

Saloon deck floor: wooden laminate

Sun deck floor: teak

Mast/sail: 250 m2

Tehnical Specifications:



RARA AVIS a brand new, 33 meters long 

custom made luxury sailing yacht to fulfil 

all your expectations and hopes for a relax-

ing on board vacation. 

With its high quality steel hull and hand-

made teak deck, Rara Avis is truly a crown 

to the 70 years of long family shipping 

tradition. Interior design is temporary and 

stylish, set out to provide a relaxing and 

comfortable accommodation. 

Enjoy the fully equipped lounge area as it 

gives almost a home feeling. The highlight 

of Rara Avis are external amenities, the 

sundeck with large cushioned area, Jacuzzi 

and outside shower, as well as the shaded 

rear deck set up for al fresco dining. 

Indulge your senses with exceptional 

gastronomy on board. Rara Avis has a Latin 

name when translated stands for “A rare 

bird”. She will definitely justify her name as 

she’s getting ready to leave the “nest” for 

the first time.

Highlights:

fantastic deck spaces

Modern and elegant interior design

Impeccable service onboard

Sundeck with jacuzzi

Excellent shading options



Tender boat with outboard engine

Water ski 

Wakeboard 

Donut 

Ringo

2 paddle boards

Canoe

Snorkelling equipment

12 sun mattresses

TV, DVD/CD player 

WiFi

Board games, cards

Telescope

Leisure equipment



6 en-suite cabins for 12 guests

40 m2 Master Cabin with king size bed (200cm x 200cm)

25 m2 VIP Cabin with king size bed (200cm x 200cm)

16 m2  cabins with queen size bed (180cm x 190cm)

16 m2 with two twin beds convertable into queen size bed (100cm x 190cm)

TV in every cabin

WiFi in every cabin

All cabins air conditioned

Guest cabins configuration



Air conditioning throughout guest and crew areas

Lounge area with TV, DVD,USB

Wi-Fi mobile internet connection

Separate crew quarters

Main Saloon combines a spacious and luxury dining area with an elegant bar and lounge seating area

Kitchen galley features all necessary equipment - including ovens, grill, refrigerators and deep freezers. ice makers, espresso machine

Bar Office area at the right entrance of the saloon

INTERIOR







The aft deck has cushioned platform, hard top shade, dining seating for 12

The front deck also has comfortable seating area 

The sundeck with large Jacuzzi surrounded by cushioned area, 12 sun mattresses outside shower 

and two seating areas with coffee tables, all under a lovely shade and masts

Main deck







MASTER CABIN





















LAYOUT




